AGENDA
RUSK COUNTY LAND AND FORESTRY COMMITTEE

DATE: MONDAY NOVEMBER 14, 2016
PLACE: U.W. EXTENTION CONFERENCE ROOM
TIME: 8:00 A.M.

1. Call Meeting to Order.
2. Approve Minutes of Previous Meeting Minutes.
3. Public Comment.
4. December 2016 Timber Sale Ad.
5. Timber Sale Contracts, Closeouts and Renewals.
6. 2016/2017 Forestry Department Budgets.
7. Forestry Department Staff.
8. Serley Camp ATV Trail Development Project.
9. Bruce Snowmobile Trail #31 Relocation Project.
10. .50/Acre State Aid Forestry Resolution.
11. Review and Approve Bills.
12. Adjourn.

This agenda prepared by Paul Teska under the Direction of Arian Knops, Chairman Land and Forestry Committee